
Signature Bowls
MANGO TANGO

sustainable Canadian Atlantic 
salmon*, mango, edamame,  
avocado, cilantro, spicy ginger, 
sweet shoyu, crispy onion, tobiko

CURRY COCONUT 

SHRIMP (OR CHICKEN)

poached shrimp, mango, cilantro, 
carrots, toasted coconut, curry 
aioli, crispy onion

CILANTRO CHICKEN

sous-vide chicken, edamame,  
carrots, kale, thai chili ginger, 
cilantro lime, crispy onion

Served family style. Allows your guests to select their own  

Signature Bowl combinations. Minimum 15 people.

Choose the combinations for your poke party 
CHOICE OF 2 SIGNATURE PARTY BOWLS        $13/PERSON

CHOICE OF 3 SIGNATURE PARTY BOWLS        $14/PERSON

CHOICE OF 4 SIGNATURE PARTY BOWLS        $15/PERSON

Includes large side bowls of all bases 
WHITE RICE, BROWN RICE, MIXED GREENS

SIDES
SEAWEED SALAD 
CUCUMBERS, TOBIKO

SERVES 10                           $25

SINGLE SERVING              $2.95 

TRUFFLE CRAB SALAD 
 GLUTEN-FREE RICE CRACKERS

SERVES 10                           $35

SINGLE SERVING              $3.95 

Sweets
AÇAI CUP
AÇAI, PINEAPPLE, GRANOLA,  

SHAVED COCONUT, DRIED CHERRIES                              $3.95 (single serving) 

RICE CRISPY TREAT $1.95 EACH

BROWNIE $2.95 EACH

SPICY TUNA

premium sushi grade ahi tuna*,  
edamame, jalapeño, sriracha aioli, 
sweet shoyu, crispy onion, tobiko

ZEN BOWL

shiitake mushroom, sweet potato, 
avocado, carrots, cucumbers,  
daikon, cilantro lime, classic sauce

KAILANI

chicken, shrimp, avocado, edamame, 
jalapeno, daikon, pineapple, cilantro 
lime, sriracha aioli, sweet shoyu, 
thai chili ginger, crispy onion, crispy 
garlic, pickled ginger

All bowls come standard with scallions and black sesame seeds.

OPTION #1

AÇAI BAR
Great for fitness studios or a morning meeting! Our açai bar starts with organic 
açai berry puree which creates a treat that is naturally sweet, nutritious, and  
refreshing. Served family style and comes standard with fresh pineapple, 
mango, shaved coconut, granola, and dried cherries.

$8/PERSON

Açai berries hail from the 
forests of the Amazon in Brazil. 

The antioxidant properties of 
the açai berry exceed that of  

the blueberry and  
blackberry and they are packed 

with flavonoids, anthocyanin 
and amino acids.

[Additional fruit and toppings may be requested for extra charge and are subject to availability.]

OPTION #4

POKÉ PARTY!

*Consuming raw or undercooked seafood or shellfish may  
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

OPTION #2

Want to offer your guests more choices? Try our build-your-own option. Create your 
own package with separate ingredients so your guests can choose exactly what they want 
based on their diet preferences. Scallions, black sesame seeds and convenient ingredient 
cards included with the BYOB option.  Minimum 25 people.

$17/PERSON

BYOB (build your own bowl)

BASES 

White rice 
Brown rice 
Mixed greens 

PROTEINS

Ahi Tuna
Salmon
Chicken 

TOPPINGS

Edamame
Cucumber
Carrots
Mango
Jalapeños 
Cilantro 
Crispy onion 
Crispy garlic 
Pickled ginger 
Tobiko 

SAUCES

Cilantro Lime 
Thai Chili Ginger 
Sweet Shoyu
Sriracha Aioli
Curry Aioli 

PREMIUM ADD-ONS  
Avocado + $1/person
Seaweed salad + $1/person

Individual bowls for large groups. Select a base for each bowl, pick a delicious Signature 

Bowl option and then choose the bowl size. Ideal for groups of 15-40. 

1. choose the base  

    WHITE RICE, BROWN RICE, MIXED GREENS

2. choose the signature bowl     

3. choose the size

8oz SAMPLER     $6-$8 EACH
16oz REGULAR     $9-$12 EACH
24oz LARGE     $13-$16 EACH

OPTION #3

POKÉ PACKS


